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BEFORE t[E PUBLIC O~ILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFO~I:~ 
In the Matter of the Application of 

SOO!HERN CALIFORNIA WATER COMPANY 

for an order authorizing issuance 
of common shares of the par value 
of $5 per share upon reclassifi
cation of its common shares of the 
par value of $25 per share. 

Q,l:llil.Q.li 

Application 
No. 31492 

In this application, Southern California U~ter Company 

reports that it proposes to amend its Articles of Incorporation so 

~s to provide for shares ot common stock of the par value of $5 

each, in lieu o!tne present shares o~ common stock or,~he par 

value of $25 each. It requests autnority to issue such number of 

new shares of common stock in exchange for presently outstanding 

shAres as =ay b~ required on th~ b~s1s of five new co~on shares of 

the par value of $5 each for one co~on·share of the p~r value or 
$2'5 no"'- olJ:c~to.nding, o.nd also to issue such number of common shares 

of the p~r value or $5 each as may be required, from time to'time, 

upon conversion of its outsta-"lding Preferred Sho.:-es, 5,% Conve'rtible 

Series. 

As of June 6, 1950, applicant is authorized by its 

Articles of Inc~rporation to issue 97,710 shares of preferred stock 

and :300,000 shares or common stock, 'all o~ the p"r value of $2~; 

eacn, w1tn voting rights on tne basis of one vote for eaen share. 

The n~'Clber of SMres of each clc.ss outstand.ing, and the par va.lue 
, 

thereof, is tlS follows: 



Preferred Sh~res, 4Z% Series 
Preferred Shares, 4$_Serics 
Preferred Shares, 5~ 

Shares 
J2,000 
32,000 

Par VS\lue 
i 800,.000. !,' 

800,000: 
. .": 

Convertible, Series .33,710 
Total Preferred Shares 

Common Shares 
97,710 

li2:jE:i. Total 

Common shares in the aggregate number of 20,226. arc: 

T(;:servcd. for issue upon conversion or the outstanding Preferred 
., , 

Shares, 5t% Convertible Series, being ~t the rate of 0.6· shares of 

common stock for one share of said preferred sto.ck .. 

Applicant has decided to split up its s~res of comeon 
i 

stock, ~t the rate of five for one, in order to permit the sale of 

such sh~rcs on a lower unit price 'oasis which it feels will bo more 

attractive to a larger field of investors. It re~orts that during 

the lo.~t to .... el ve months the market price of its sh!.l.res of common 

stock has ranged from a low of $3~3/4 bid and ~39-3/4 asked to 3 
• I 

. I 

high of $46 bid and $47 ~sked, and that it h:l.s been ad.vised by in-

vestment dealers that the price range is too high to attr~ct the 

av(;:r~ge investor and con~titutcs an obstacle to the mo.rketing. of 
, 

additional shares on !avor30le terms. Applicant 1$ of the op1nion 

that it is necessary, in meeting its requirements, to Obtain addi

tional funds from the issue of shares of common stock L~ order to . , 
, 

develop and maintain a balo.nced eo.pital s·tructurc :mel. ~t the 
, 
I 

~rogr~ now proposed should enable it to obtain additional common 
'. ': (1) 

stock co.:pital 'Upon terms more favorable th£l,n now o.re available. 

(1) 
Presently, applicant's c~pital structure is as follows: 

Bonds 54% 
Preferred stock 0 21% 
Equity capit~l (including 

premiums on stock) 
surplus and 
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Accordingly, applicant ~roposes to ~end its Articles of 

Incorporation so as to provide for o.n authorized issue of 1,600',000 

sharez, divided into 100,000 zhares. of preferred stock of the par 

value of $2; e~eh, and 1,;00,000 shares of common stOCK of the par 

v~lue of $5 each, the aggregate p~r value of ~ll shares be~g 

$10,COO,000. In order to prescrv~ the existing distribution of 

voting rights, the proposed a~~ndment to the Articles ~i11 provide' 

that &11 pr~ferred sh~res shall be entitled to, voting rights on 

the casi~ of one vote per share and all common shares s~ll be 

entitled to voting rights on the basis of one-t1ftn of one vote' 

per share. 

Following the adoption of tb.e a:nendment to the Articles,. 
, 

I3.pplic::.:.nt 'Propo~es to issue rive new $ha.res of common stock i."'l 

exchange for each share of co~on stock now outstanding. It is 

unaole to stute the number of new sh~rcs which will be required to 

be issued ina~cn as some Preferred Sh2res, 5t,% Convertible 

Series mMY be presented for conversion prior to the effective 
, 

date of tho proposed amen~~ent and ~~c outstanding shir0so! 

common stock thereby incre::.sed accordingly • The total number of: 

sb.e.r~s to be issued in exch':"""'lge tor present !::b.lr~s upon the; 
i 

s:pli~-up becoming effective wil:" be eq,usl to f:ive times the: 
, 

numb<2r of $25 shares then outstanding. 

As ~ result of ~~c proposed split-up, tncrc will cc ~n 
incre~sc in the n~ber of shares of co~on 3tock 1ssuablc~pon 

conversion of the Preferred Stock, 51% Conv~rtiblc Scri~s. : The 

conversion rate following the split-up will 'be three shares of ' 

common for oach Share of eonverti~le stock. 

Upon reviewing th~ ~pplication, th~ Commission is or the 

opinion ~~t an order should be entered granting applic~t's 

request .. 

-)- , 



I " 

The Commission having considered the ~bove entitled 

matter and being of th~ opinion that 0. public'hea.ring thereon is 

not n~Cesso.ry7 that the application should be granted, as herein 

provided, tMt the money, property or lo.bor to be procured or 

paid for through the issue of the shar¢s of stock herein o.uthor1zed 

is reasonably required for the purposes specified ~crein and that 

such purposes ~re not, in whole or in p~rt7 reo.sonablychargeo.blc 

to op~ro.ting expenses o~ to,inco~e;,thercforc, 

I! IS HEREBY ORDERED 0.$ follows: 

1. Southern California w~t0r Comp~ny may amend its 
.; 

Artiel~s of Incorpo~ation as set forth in ~~is proceeding ~d, 

upon the reclo.ssificat1or. ~~d split-up of its s~rcs of co~on 

stock of the p:::.r vo.lue of ~2; each, !!laY issue suchnumbc~ of 

. 
" 

shares of cor:mon stock of the pOor value of $5 :per share inexch3nge 

for sho.res of common stock of the par vo.lue of $25 per s~re as 

~y be re~uired on the basis of five common s~res of the par 

vo.lue of $5 for each common sho.re of the par vo.lue of $25 .. I 

2. Southern C~li~ornia "';atcr Company may issue, ',from 

time to time, such number of shares of common stock of the par 

v~lueof $5 per s~re as may be re~uircd to effect the conversion 
I 

of the outstanding Preferred Sheres, 5,% C~nvertible Serie·s. 

3. Southern California Water Company shall file ",1.th 

the Comc1ssion ~~rterly reports showing tne number o~ shares of 

common stock of the pa.r value of $5 each issued in cxcho.nge for 

shares of co~~on stock of the par v~lue of $25 e~ch, tho cxP~zes 

incurred to effect such exchange and the accou.."'ltz to which, such. 

expenses were c~rged, the first report to be filed on or .before 

October ~l, 1950 covering the period. from the e!!(:ctive :d:lteo! 
• I 
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this order to and including September 30~ 1950, ~nd suosequent 

reports to be 'filed with1n tnirty'd~ys after the end of each, 

quarter ~~ereartcr until substantially all of the sh~rcs have 

been c:Y.ch~ged. 

4. The authority herein granted ~~ll oecome effective 

when Southern Californi~ Wcter Comp~y has filed ~ith the Com

::li:;s1'on a. certified copy of its Articles of Ineo:-poration ~ended 

0.5 indicated in this 'Proceeding. 
;-... J ~ L/J f:i, . 

D:..ted c.t)2la."'4~.():vrd/m , Co.li!orn1a" this;'''' -d:lY 

of June 1950. 

~~A-PP:P . . U~··· , . . 

. , 

... 
, /.,1 .... "~" .. 

Comm1s~1oncrz 
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